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GENERAL NOTES. 

The Little Black Rail (Porzana /amaicenst•) at Key West, Florida. -- 
Mr. John W. Arkins secured on March H, I890, an adult •nale of this 
species which he kindly gave to me. The bird in question was caught on 
one of the principal and most frequented wharves of the water front of the 
city. It was evidently migrating, and had but just arrived at the point in 
question in a very fatigued condition, and was observed by a passer by, 
trying to hide among some loosely piled brick. This person secured it 
easily and brought it to Mr. Arkins alive. So far as I am aware this is 
the first absolute record of the occurrence of this species on the Island of 
Key West.--W. E. D. SCOTT, 2Yew Work City. 

The Dowitcher at Ottawa.--On May 9, 189 ø, I shot a female Macro- 
rhamibhus ffriseus feeding in a moist meadow within a mile of this city. 
It is now in my collection.--GEo. R. WUITE, Olla•a,'a, 

The American Barn Owl near Troy, New York. -- In my collcction is a 
specimen of Slri•v]Srttlt'rtco[tz in rather dark plumage, lately received fi'om 
Mr. A. E. Weinbender of West Troy, who informed •ne that he shot the 
Owl November •9, 1888, in a clump of poplar trees, where it had just been 
mobbed by Cro•vs, on Weinbender's Hill, about one mile west of the lind- 
sou River at Troy, N. Y.--AusT•N F. PARK, Troy, 2V. 2 r. 

Strix pratincola in Western New York. -- On July 5, 159o, a live Barn 
Owl was captured in Buffalo in the warehouse of a large tannery close to 
the New York Central R. R. Station. The bird had probably eutered the 
building during the preceding night through an open window, and fitil- 
ing to find the same means of exit was captured in the morning. It was 
a fine full-plumed male. It was kept by its captor for a number of days 
before it came into my possession. It is interesting to note that the few 
days preceding the bird's capture were very hot, and that the nights were 
also warm. I know of only one previous record of the captnre of this 
Owl in Erie County, and of but few elsewhere in this region.--W. H. 
Bm•TOL•), M.D., 13u•tlo. 

A Correction.--In the current volume of 'The Auk,' page 9 I, Dr. R. W. 
Shufeldt records the capture of the Hawk Owl near Washington, D.C. 
The undersigned called at the studio of Mr. F. S. Webster to see the spec- 
imen, and found it to be a Short-eared Owl (Asio accœpitrinus) instead of 
the above named species.--A. K. F•s•lm% Washinfflon, D.C. 

Breeding of the Pileated Woodpecker in Worcester County, Massachu- 
setts :--In a recent paper* I noticed the fact that a few Pileareal Wood- 

* Notes on the Birds of Winchendon• Worcester Co., Mass. 'The Auk,' Vol. V 
No. 4• Oct. •888• pp. 386-393. 
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peckers still linger in the uorthcrn part of Worcester Connty, Mass., and 
thatabrood ofyoungwas seen there in the summer of •S$7. Anvdoubt 
that may have existed as to whether these birds really breed in this region 
is now dispelled, for Mr. C. E. Bailey bus sent inc a set of four eggs which 
he took at Wincheudou, May •7, •S9o. The nest was about forty feet 
above the ground in a dead hemlock fully three feet through at the base 
and over seventy feet in height. •ome photographs taken i'or me under 
Mr. Bailey's direction shoxvthat the tree stood in an openingsurronnded 
1)y a dense forest of sprnces. One of the Woodpeckers, snflicientl), large 
and distinct to be easily identified with the aid of a magoifying glass• 
appears clinging to the trunk u fe•v feet fi'om the entrance to its nest. 
This opening, according to Mr. Bailey's description, was of sullqcicnt size 
to udmit the hand and arm, so that oo preliminary cutting was neccssury 
in order to reach the eggs. 

When the nest was first discovered both birds were in it together, bnt 
on the followin.•day when the eggs were taken the male washway, and 
did t,-ot appear antil his home was invaded. }te watched the movements 
of the enemy from a safe distance, relieving his mind, meaowhile, by 
"talking a good deal." The female parent, on the control'y, showed 
marked devotion to her eggs. After being again and again driven from 
the nest t) 3 ' violent pounding at the base of the tree, she would quickly 
return; and even after the eggs were removed she entered tile nest and 
remained within for some time, peeping out every now and then )is if seek- 
ilig solne truce of her lost treasures. 

After the nest was robbed, the pair disappeared for a few da)'s, bnt 
returned about July •, and a week or so later (I have been unable to obtain 
the exact (lute and particulars) Mr. Bailey took a second set of fotw eggs 
from the same hole. 

In the eggs of the ilrst se • incubation had progressed several days, 
showing that probably the full number bad been laid. They measured 
respectively: •.34 X •.oo, •.25 X •.oo, x.27 X •.oo, and 1.22 >( .97 inch. 
In shupe they are full, somewhat elliptical ovate. Save that they t•.re 
largeraod have an even higher polish, they closely resenable the eggs of 
Colapies, sho•ving the same conspicuous pits or pores.--W•LL•AM 13UEW- 
STF. R, Combriddle, Mass. 

Melanerpes aurifrons in Young Co., Texas, in x878.--In "Phe Auk' for 
July, •$S 9 (Vol. VI, p. 238) Mr.E.M. ilasbrouck notes the northern 
h•nit of range of Melanerpes aurz]/ons. It would appear from the fol- 
lowing extruct from 'Science Nexvs'of Sept. •3, •$79, that the range of 
the species was considerably farthel ß north than Eastland County in •S7S. 

"1 have had an opportunity of noting the eusteru and northern limit of 
tile Yellow-faced Woodpecker of Texas and have fonnd it to range consid- 
erably flit(her north than I expected. This species first attracted my at- 
tention between Austin and San Antonio, in Comal County, and about 
two hundred milesfi'oln the Rio Grande. Wes(of San Antonio it became 

more plentiful and seemed to be inspecting the cedar telegraph poles, with 


